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osgE A. ;LODGE., N0.;17, Aj'i.lll.;meots at tfttilr "hall
over Dr. Roy'didreestoro, Oil Tuesday avealog, on or
before the Pull *Don,at 7.

TYOGA OIIAPTER, No. 194,1t. A. M., moots at the
lioll, on Thursday esaning,on or before the Full
Moon,. at 7,o'clock,-:P: ; •,".• • ,‘

TYOGA COUNOIL, No.at ,R. . lASTI.IIB, meets at
tho Ilan, on the third Friday of each calendar
month, at 7,o'clock P.. M. r. , =

TYAGAOUTON teOS,I3If4ADERY; No. 28, of KNNINTS
TEMPLAR, and the appendant' ordcre, meets at the
Hall, on the fleet Friday of 'eaeh,'ealeti!latItionid,at
7 o'clock ; i• •t.'-• • i

MINESErDIRECT6RY.
WILLIAM SMITH •

ATTORNEY AND OOTiIiSELOR: AT LAW
Insurance, Bounty and Pension Agency, Alain
Street Wencher°, ra., Jan. 1,1808. ,

WM, GARRETSON,
A TTORNET, AP“),,,-CQUASELC4. LAW,

Notary Public arid' InNurance iikent;Blo'ss-
burg, Pa., over Store: .

MERRIOI.;
ATTORNEY AI,T.D COUNSELLOR AT' LAW.

Oleo with W. Smith, Esq., Main Street,
opposite'UnJen;lllcosic,
July 15, i ;

W. DD'; TERRELL alip
IVIIOLESAL.t iintillloBT§; and dealora In

Wall NW" gorofiena Lamps, Window Glum,
Perfumery, Painta and .011e, lco,, &C.

Jan. , 1.868.7-Iy.
•

S. r• ; ,•( , ,J. 31.
•

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS - LAW,
(First door from Blitatirs,"on' the'Aventte)—
Will attend to Imaineas etttitisted to-theiroare
in the counties of Tioga4and Pottor. -

IVellsboro, Jee1, 108:
TORN I. •

AITORNEY 'AND VOTINSEDOR AT LANq
WeDebt:44,4loga Os.; '

Claim Agent, Notary ,Pnblio; and Insurance
Agent. .110 will Attend Protatitly to Colleetion' df
Pensions, Noll Pay 'and Bounty. As Notary
Pablio he takes acknowledgements of deedi, ad-
ministers orths, and will acrt as Commissioner to
like testimony. ARP-Office overRoy's Drug Store;
djoining Agitator-Of:Gen.—Oct: 30;1367

John W. Guornsov,
ATTORNEY- AND COLriCSELOit. 'AT LAW.
flaying returifidlo thin Volinty' with, a view of
caking it h 1 permanent ibsidente, Solicits a
share of public) patzonage:, 'All business 'en-
trusted to his care will be 'attended to pith
promptness and fidelity. Offioe'fid, door south
of E. S. Farr's hotel. Tina, Tioga

sopt. 26.'66.—tf.

GEORGE ,WAGNER,
AMOR. Shop Bret doormorth OfL. A. Scare's
Shoo Shop.o2•Catting,Fitting,and Ropair4
ing done promptly and well.-
Wollsboro, Pa., Jan. d

JOHN ETHER, .

AMOR. AND CUTTER; 'has opened a slop',
on Craton street, roar ofBears .1 Derby's shoe.
shop, whereto) is prepared to manufacture ger_,
meets to order in the niostsubstantial manner;.
sod with dispatch. Particular attention'paid,
to Cuttingand Fitting. lilarch 26, 1868—ly

Dr. C. E. Thompson. ~

[WE LLSBOROUGLI PA:]
- i

ill lattend to Professional calls in the village?;
of WelMoro and elsewhere.
()taco and Roidenco on State St. 2d door on:
00 :WO goiag Vast., [June. 24, 1808. "

._ -..

BACON, Sf.l).,lato of tho 2d Pa. Cavalry, after
U. nearly lonr years ofarmy service, with a large
nerience in field and hospital practice, has opened an

otce fur the practice of medicine and Surgery, in all
la trenches . Persons from a distatco can find good
l•Ardingat the Pennsylvania Hotel when desired. •
Will visit any partof the State -,in.consultation, orto
i.-storm surgical operations. co. 4, Untgn Block, up
Oita. Wellsboro, Pa., May 2,1866.—1y.

Wm. B. Smith,
SOXVILLE; Pa. Pension, Bounty, and In.
orance Agent. Communications sent to the
above addresgril receive prompt attention.

toTerme ot:lark*" , Dan 8, 1868-Iy]
.

' Thos. 13.Erydon.
SURVEYOR & DRAFTBSIAII.—Orciors loft at

hii room, Townsend Hotel, Wollsboro, will
wet with prompt attention.
J. n. 15.1307,--tf. ~

IL E.. OLNEY; •
HALER in CLOCKS & JEWELRY, SILVERPLAT WARE,Speetaqlea, Violin.triage,

4.e., Mansfield, Pa. Watobes and Jew-
dry neatly repaired. Engraving done inplain
English and Geintan. llaept.67.ly.

Hairdressing & Shaving.
:74100n 'over Willcox Si_ Barker's Store; Wells-

iro, Pa. Particular attention paid- to Ladies'
lair-euttiug, Shampoping, Dyeing,*ete. 'Braids,
Ms, coils, and swiebes on hand and made to or=
ler. -

- -

11.W. DORSEY. JOHNSON.
C. L. WILCOX-,

Ocher in Day CIOQIDS of nil kinds, Hardware
and Yankso.Notions. Otlx nnsortmept isinrgo

' lad Prices low. Storo in ILlii6ll' meek.'rillin gentleman 20180-Iy.

PE'rROLEIIIIIIIOI3SE,: v •.

WESTFIELD, 4., GEbliCi'S 'oL.DEE, ro ri-
oter. A nowINtel 000dueted pn tha,-p
of live and let 'live,/forltio'neeotOto °dation of

pnllio.—Noy.l4, 1866.-1

lIIALZLETTIS - BOTEZ,
TiOOA, TIOGwA'OOI,IIi4 T ~

Good stabling, attached, and an atttiutii•e hos-
Gcr always in attendance. '

U. ifir, HAZLETT;
HILL'S HOTEL,

'VESTFIELD Borough,' Tioga Co. Pa., u.(.1.
Propriettir.. A now Old „ coutinOdiutis

building with all the modern' improvements.
Within easy,drives of thebest hunting and fish.
19,1 grounds iuNortit- ern,Boun'a. Conveyances
furnished. Terms moderato.

Fob. 5,1868-Iy. -

MAAR IVALTON 1-110USE,."
Gaines, Viorea County, Pa.

110RACE C. V 8101114Y.1214,. P4op'it.
a now hotel located within easy. neeoSS'Of the
bolt fishing and hunting grounds in, North-
am Pennvivania, •No pains trill bespatle'llfor thonecetntnedation of pleasure deolters and

,t the traveling rial•lio. 2(Jan. 41868.1
grnac.m 4Q-nana!

M. M. SEARS,.Pi -

WIII,ItE delicious Ice drea.tn, Vretieit Can-
fectienary, all kinds of fruits in their

Itasen, a nice dish of Teal, Coffulai'
and tl ysture in their season--ohs 1,.e bud pot-nil
hours, served in the, I.t4t. Style.i Next fluor Irr
kw Roberts Bailey's )lardwaru Store, MainStreet.

•lirellsbore Auk ;_. 4, 1860.

Bounty and Pension Ageney.
ativi NO received d n struction s I p regurdl
ILL the extra bounty allowed by 'the act Approvedhily29,lBo6,and having on hand a large supply of alli•ccilary blanka,lum prepared,to prosecute all pen-''3li and bounty claims which may ha placed In my,Personellring a t a Allstaueecau communicate'At, Motulotter,and their nomittimicationi, will lirVoruptlyaillw-- ..4M Urn

BOOT
Over cE•V u rallm!buyite swre, iu th

roondatety occeepiedby Lod, &dry.
.DOOTS AND StIO,E,B of MI kinds made to.1) order and intbe best manner. ; 'REPAIRING ofallRinds done priimptly aridPod.. Give us a call.

JOIIN lI4RKNES
W4ll.8-1 RWallabor° 2, 166y
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ANT°47. 4ND: OLEQRATRA:
I titn;dying,:pgypt„dying;Ebbs tho,primson life-tido fast, ,And'tho dark 11,1,ittenian shadows

• 1 Gather ori'theieVetiiiig blast •

'Let Rupon, enfold ma!
Rush thrsobs,and. bow thine ear;

Listen to' thwgreat heart-soorets.
.i7bOuy and-thou alone, must hear ' •

:,.Ttiotiglnnfk soarrectand veteran legions
lllea eagles -high no more,

And' my.,wie:cked atid•scattered galleys 1,:•:.,..Strevr_derklietiuni's fatal shore—
Though. na.glittering guards surround me,Prompt,terclo their master's will, -

I =ant perish,liko uRoman-
1-Die.tlao.great triumvir still! • •

UCit Cpsar's servile minions
' Mark the lion thus laid low,

'Tomas no foemert'e'cit.'m that felled biM,tTwistici.ifivn that struck the. blow—
Ms, whe',liillowed oit thy bosom,

Turned'aside from 'glory's ray— -
Whe diunk with thy caresses,'.Madlyfthroit a world away.

Should thehue plebeiin rabble
Dnro assail my name at 'Borne,' •'

Where thci noble spouseOctavitr,'
' ,Weeps within herwidowed home, ' 4 iSeek-her,Ceay2the gods bear witness— '

,Ititarsiaugurs, circling wings-mac, "

That her blood, with mine commingled,
.Yotishallitiyunt the throne °flings. ,

~

Anitfor,theeAtar-eyed Egyptidn,p :. . -if .'

- Gloriona,sorooress of tho Nile, y,• iI,lght,tim,path' to Stygian horrors :,,

IViih the splendor of thy smile?''Give: the,Ctosar crowns and arches,l'-

LOt, his brow the laurel twine, . iI can scorn the Sonito's triumphs, - i--: Triutnphirfein 100 like thinly!
i

lam dying, 'Egypt, dying—, 10, ''
', ,

~ Bark! The insulting feernan'a,,ery, `i
They are-coming I cjuiek, my falehion— 1

.Let meTronfthem ere I die! .
../Ih;tmoreeamid the battle i

Shall myheart exulting swell;
Isis and Obititiguard thee: ;

Cleopatra,,Rome, farewell 11..1 . ' 1: !
1

geniting.

; ik YwI
==a
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CITY BOOK .BINIIE!,Y'AND
BLANK BDOK MANUFACTO

8 baldwin Strain)
(SIGN Ci‘F Tun BIG BOOK, 2D FLOOR,)

• X.
• cvalitr.-.-154crxr.1701:.

GOODA rttE TIESTE C.I.EAP ea run 011EAPEST.
• BLANK. BOOKS .
Of ovary description, in -all styles of Binding,

and ns low, for quality,ofStoeliins any,; Binderythe State. -every, deleription
pound in tite,';bwit manual.and, in cin,Y; 1019.9r-
' OP O LT,,WORhi;.,:.

Executed 'ln the beaVniannei'..- Old'itooh. arO.bound and made good as now:k

umakaasx,,,alikz rdgi
dOSIPI:ETg YOUR SETSII

,

lain pKopared to furnish back, auraora
Reviews or 11,1agaziti'esil publisbad tinif,ad
fitatei orlireat-Britaitt, at a,•ltoii

BLANK BOOK & OTHER PAPER,
Ofall sizos and qualities,onlancl, 'Tied or plain.

• BILL .H.F.Ap PA• E .t •

Of driyilinallty airioin hand and out upYezidyfor Printioi. 'AIB(4'MM; PAt'ER; and t CARD.BOARD of all colors and quality in boards or
out to any size.

STATIONERY,
Cap, •Letter, Note Paper, Er nyelpes
• Pens, PenePs, NSA:

I am sole agentfor
Prof. SHEPARD'S NON-CORROSIVE STEEL

, PENS, OF VAIIIOIIB HIZES, vou,,e,AßiAND fhEVLE }IBN, ;!„
Which I will waiianCequiAl to Helityekiej;:!, ILe
best in use anti no Mistake. •

The abovo stock.I wilLBolls,ttheLowestltates
at all times;• at a small advaticti"'On'' New York
prices, and in quantities to suit purchtliers.-''Allwork and stock warranted as represented.

A ~.ppott:upy solicit ajibaroi ot;pulilicr"pnt"ron7age:Orders hey. inail:'prompily% attended,
• ' Addrets, 1:017IS: ; „

."

• Sept.28, 18G7.—ly:H
John C. Horton,

ATTORNEY` & C.OUNStLOXi-AT LAW,
-

• .1

Pa. 011ice w Sekiroui, 'Esq. liOsinee's
attondeti to with promptness. apr. ith,'697ly.

C. 13. KELLEY
DEALER IN DRY GOODS, sar.oco4es„ Lardware, Boots, Shoos- lints,%cafm,.A.O.', &e.,'cor-

ner ofMarket nuneeraftonistreets, Woflshorc
Pa. Jan. 6, 186,8. •

,
-„- • •1,

E. S. Perkins, ITh D.
Rosketfully announces to the oiti2oris of East:

Charleston ho would blirgrateful for their patronage. - Moo at the
Store of Cooper and Nobler. Mar. 24th -

f,C*.GAB,&.E.L.E
COME TO

Et bbl;

'

,atDr ",'ltt
;

TIOGA, PA..)
•

i• and soe a nice stock of Gods for thS

I.FA1 ' •

•

0-• ' •= ci '4^:7

114.LD,11110 111131100 000404''Yd"y m09 °an vi rna—

ALPACAS, ,POPLINS, CAM,KRICKS,
,PRENCIVJACONETS`;'OKijANDIES,

PEO.TA'S;VE'RSAILES,PLAOK-
- ":A-14D*CoLoRKD SILKS,

BEOTIEUX., lr Winter • SHAWLS}
•

'and itlahie_assortmenilto select from.
OLOA.KS IIEADY-MADE, AND CLOT"!TO MAKE NORP,• ALL KINDS OF

LININGS, FRINGES, TASSELS
TO 'TRIM DRESSES

OR SACQUES.

4 t, ,t,‘,.
~,,- rt —::::::k...to:;- .-

1 ~.:4.‘ : ' 13,, ef 4
YANIKT Eil" 1,0TIONS

can o oat. -eopo up Nv k everyth ing duiYankoeti have thought of so fur.

lIOOIi,,SKIRTS, BALMORAL SKIRTS;
-CORSETS, &C, _

;•
!•1",,, 1..'.-4

,
.. AlL—r.-V----.W.-,--r-s-n.--71-s.Ol. , • . .f•-t.'-' •:1,,,- -;-•:ni 3-, ,,,1.-...,,, , •.,•-•\. •

• 2' `'..I,DVAIEVintd!„ ,

too numerous to mention; but AriltaaY that you.
will poldom firid so largoon asso,tmen tojteleet0641 'I a eCiiiiittyAi'are; aria ,

BOTTOM FIGURE.

S -`

, •

111,o'alsolteogalarge assortment of

READY-MAJMi- ,I,OII,EIING
in suits, and p.aris of suits. Should wo fall to,spit you with '

-
roady.. 7t9s4ooro, havo Cassimoro,?Mid"

A TAILOR. TO CUT .AND FIT.

Boots and Shoes,
44' -

HATS AND_ ci,\PS,,,RAAW OOODS,

OOODS,( ,A.ZOMPLETE-I.lNE'''Oli"-ORDOKERY, WOODEN WARE,
HARD WARE, SHELF HARD

1410:3, .4tc:kt,N, ettrventers' Toola
A .DIENERAiIISTOCK OF

Itii

GROCERIES,
Frerh. TEAS are lower than at any time since
o,6%rar'•-bid hot go to Cubit to buy sugar, and
so have some cheap. We aro agents for the

1.1.91:irpf ,-0:031(.3 Al SC HINE
F--1-W-X

Vartuer:..;'lif to`liOil:ilviii) drop in
LIME,PLASTER, PORK, FLOUR
:lime, Cayuga Plaster,•cEo.

Buttilictubir, 'Salt to
flavor milli. All kinds of Furm Produce mint-
ed. Prices can't be bent. -

T-[I-~--11-AT--SIC-S

T. L.'IIALDIV IN t CO
Tioga , l'a Oett.Ler 13 180.

Wilson d Vap.Valkenpurg'sf,
"

•
-

No. 2 Union Block, is
EMI

TIE-NEW SPRING STYLES
POPLINS, GRPLA.DINES, LAWNS,

ORGANDIEVPIO,I4B, zeitINTZS,
PERCALLES,'.OINOII4IS;

DELAINES & 'PRINTS, ALL' STYLES,

IL4dEEfiin3I;BLEAIi-
-411- :AND NBLEACIIED AIUSLINS.

ITOOP SKIRTS,
:,. 1;-.• ;., v.r.;•4l:i 1:1:, r: I ,-.-i ,:.1 --., ,1 !; ;,- , i4,•,,i,
-,- -.,

- - •-,1ti.% ,C! ! f:i ...„.1.,,.., , ..,,-./2.

liov.ot.94.l*r.lßtion, PR.USSIV.IrtiMING'and11170p16,,,0f,, a1,!._.; kinds ;
' also :Ilia: ihrgast'and

: 1.11i .
- . , 'L.:: °.Jl . tlP.4l±.llx,Bs,.or.ttiokent:of r ,1:;4-,•:,--

-,
,

MY MADE CLOTIIING
ever'brought, into Tiogn County. Romembor

call before purchasing.

We have selected our stock with great care'
and notify gentlemen that in

MEI

EIVIIT CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, MN
EAReMER,§',, ATINS,-CIA• !1•I'Ellt-'eer'$UIttfizgR I±.:'.

•

. of every tioscriptionl!wo can't be beat.

l'hanitfal rot past.patronageOktt;
tontion to lihsinoss WO hopo to share a continu
anco of the in wo.

._ WILSON VAN VALRENBURO.
Wellaboro,hiciy 19, tB69—tf.

It•;Phillips,
&VIBSEONT ViNVgSM9

it?ii ': EMI

riiIIE underalineilrespectfully announces to the
-tli2 QllB:o,f Illoatfiohlanckosurronndlng coun-

try that ho is perinationtly located at this piste°.
la.fttllY prepared tolloall,kiads-ur • "

•.‘,:;II)IENTISTRI(4
h!gbest of-tke,irt.. Argot:gotAopglinrrun('e d.'bilito over: DrugStore.

iqo P.4lc!grcrqls REM be bad= mn', the •,,D.rog,
It. It.'PIIILLIPS.iVegliold; Pn., 'June3o;lB6o-Iy.

1001100LBS. WOOL
f

WANTED
toy the highest prico wilt be paid ut the

1-::StPrOAC 1-7

Jun•- 10;' 1889; irotEs 3AREEp...„

AI3AOKWOODSBUNS'S STORY.
.

Saidl:tp years.ago, when she.
had "enty.,hdpn,emy Wife a littlp,.while,!"Sally;tinaes are hard, and we don't
get-alongAs I'd-like:to for your sake.—j,
What.dp you tsay to" going west, and:
taking:A° farming ?"-'

Sally: just..looked at me, quite quiet',for winbuient.gniad then said, " Do_ypulmean itlatildsl" • " •
" " it,_ifagreo.'lt'aletter than trudging here:at so mtiefi'altedek."
"Let me think." •said Sally, and shethought; • jrrhen She said to axe, !,`

if it's bat' 'to :yob, .1111 ge.."l"knOW
what aPoOf iiiephanie may have, to sq

age ;, and Tye oftenthought,lioW 'happy it would be to havea - homesteadilf! it were ever so plain
and pew. a OW°, Jam, if you fell sureabout it." „

Wel.), I, bad fOlegare for a long time.Tht3'W'Ork:tiitit I.wasat_was hurting nivheairy;:y,tzur /Hogewere-JIltit, wntit
tl,wy 'were,' .4e,houldtake my turn soon,
as other,tnent,begam...to at my age, at
stayinghome,aillay or so at a time, and
having w_cougliiramk-going down to the
grave‘&giving-9p In.y-trade, and I feltsureitliattihrhOitorkWouldsave me.

So, SOY zhitir,lng 'COnseiffett, I,,made
all the arrtMgements necessitry-,-g6t; my
share ok gOVerarhetiCland-liad, started.
Sally dried'hard when,we loft'the dear,
old place, and .12Could have cried with
her. P•Butheforo we reached the end of
our jouitey;*?3litiwaSlier old, blithe, self
again. ','"AntrWhen w4, had built our lit-
tle log7eabllto‘hd she,hud 'set it in order,
and 'opt. bespao, the,dOor lay the new-
furrowodgratincl, and our one cqw came
lowing at,tho„rude gate at sunset, and
the chielienar.clustered abOttt the,door-
step tobo'•,fod,,there was not tone;regret
in her",dear heact. It was„oaly,Atiay
settlem'etAamiti,you see, in now clear-
ings, asighboreheed each other Midge

f,,come to:he:friendly as they neve ,are In
townsi.soifwe'iliadno-. feeling o loneli-
ness evettuat-Ahe very first.7•lll grew
strongeiri'tin d. IWell, and hde)cheeks
Wooled 'llWe:roses, and. the only thing
that ever made' them blanch:. was the
word Indian.

Yes, she wasefraid of even the friend.
Best aboutys--4iny Sally was;but whenone-,--daygeing,.dOwn to th'swell, she
found .an Inditin,woman sitting there
holding kiitb .s; in her' arms and crying
like a Phristlaii; she couldn't help ask-
ing what'Yeetlielnatter ; and when, in
her queer lingo,, th ,womaneoman told her
the Child; wassick, what did my Sally
do but liking''tierto the house,and makewhat thatrAerVited Creature had nev-
er seen;;n_ipustard plaster, and put it on
the bLibsr; 00; glye it doctor stuff be-
sides, and warm:its feet, and cuddle and
comfort it,nntilat last it shut its black
beads of eyes and, went toeleep on her
,knee, and woke up,better, and soon got
!well.Th'e' teettOy didn't say much, but a
:day or 3vifh,altek -she came back and
broughtSallya:basket,and a head belt,
[the gayeatithinif .ever,,saw, and called
:her a ”.,inedleine'voman," which was
!her lii3go,for:lady doctor. And the ba-
by on her:Amtelt, grinned and crowed,and Sally!twas 'delighted. We found;
out thattthe woman was named Wan-.
ona, and that her: husband was a chief.-

Ho may,-hav,O. been a 'great man in his
`owntribe, but "he_ had a, queer way of
'showing itMOO .p.e came into
,the" SettlemetikVelyefteii, and always
'stole sOmething;'nobotly caught him
'at it. but we all' knew:: Well:enough.—,
!BigThunder never came and went with-
'out a chicken or so, or a ham or .a tin
pan or what not,goingtoo. Dick Walker
swere,he',d,pinchhim if heavercaught

atlt.l.3Dick4Sta a fellow who hail,
atemper. of his own, and•wasn't•much
afraid .:of The-•:rest efi us'
owned to ttc beet peace:with
the :Indians. , It-seemed though'Big
Thunder'wented•toliroyeke Dick.", -"Be'
stole hisOW:kens oftener thaii A;o6ad ofother folks:" He took an axe from; ;the
wood pile, and sonaelidiy got; Mrs.
Walker's heit'bonnet, and went round
with it on the wrcing, way, with the
feather.,,stic,kingt uplin ~the,.air. ~ButDiek,forgaVe him :After a fashion; until,
one day' the•rascaletoleh is.rifiez a I-Then•
he came storming into the, settletnent,
to, berroW another. ; reVin g -al?ont I-Big
Thunder,, fand"sswearing that ,• that
should's:l118 --‘theft:' 'A frontier'''

man lOVesl'his(11119:' at2 i,ksitilOrJaii4a,‘,4lo
ship, and,we' coUldlep,',hlatinf,' hliri`r; qt
weknewIndian iiatctio,-and wa,thenght
we bng lqe careful;didn,t,,theugh.,'; iA,,weekt;after Big
Thunder met.hisn'with .Dick's lost-rifle
over his.shoulderiltis wife'S bonnet on,'
and her,pudding-paniabouthis neek-by
a string; and -esked'for Dick
Just said ,'nothing; hitt took aim, andfired. Ile- Said he only meant. We'vehim something to remember him by ;but the hulleti_went,throughliis heart,and he dropped dead, .with a yell thatevery, ihesettlement, - hqacd,theog JialrA: )04
DLek back errlfi%end,pant. and
•,watked, hi;ip„e,y9ith , f).„1 ,I , The4.ptilana opiaest have: taken .Big

' Thunder home, for his body'Wes,`gotiean hour after; and weknew that theywould revenge themselves, and watchednight and dayfor weeks. None of theIndian women came in with bead belts

baslo a45 pa, ,an ;;none o uiztont
,were parading about, but there was nontnick ; and after two months hadpassed we begtin to,think, either thatthe tribe had not gUSSed who killer) Big4:i-wilder, or that - they-irightly served., blik believed, that 'he-bad frightened -,the''Wholethein:74
-So,tve wentback to qn,r wa,y;of„Alfe'tand-then leis cautious than- during-opt
rims of alarm.- If it- had -not- Seemed
:-,quits- safe and quiet I should neveriniVe left home, as I,did that:late Qeto»hdr,day, te•buy-isome needful things-at
-the -.nearest town, though; to be; sine;they were 'suchas We could not do'Withtout. There,. was 'to be-in:tether in ' otgve'r,y.stoon;aiid Sally wanted4 thousand 'little thingS, muslin, andcotton and -flannel, and some tea -and
sugar, nnd.l forget.what. set out onhorse back one bright 3 Morning, prom-
&sing te-,, be•back in, three days. 4-,holdkissed- her dozenti ales,lout'after' I had
ridden away I turned back for anotherkiss.' ,

-

•

"Little Said,I' live 'three ''ilays:,Ml
three, nights without you?. afini I
.11$40 had my wife a. year, but IMeant it. , • .

And then' in earnest.
.rode fast andluade :theeiWere too many Miles 'between, the rwt-
ttenient:and-the toivn to ;be Jilditen•iii
less, time th ;I bad - iriade'nfypurchitsaki,`"andrAePt One 'itiig Shit'the town; dirdthen'thetted thiek; "Three
'days'and' three' nights' there; and
stood Where I thought lo_mild ;See -the
sottledient., I drew rein, aiid:leaked;
and gaw'notbing. ..lltuldilost my way :

or was I growing -blind?• Where werethe log Cabins ?• that' 'dense
cloud ? • 'Whathas •. happened?. lea'Moment • Mare ,'1 ;understood `llll.,",',The
Settlement, lay' ' adies.• ~ The dense

. cloudWas' the . smoketha!biirrit
hOuSee; The I.4diansdiadrevenged Big
Thunder:at last.:,;God forgive Me, ,if 'it
were selfish but rgave afo••thought' to
the rest ; only remembered ••

"No, no," I cried, "they • would,' notkill; her—they; could , not—not even
theyil' •Sally, Sally MyWife! my little.
love! Sally, Sally!" Iwent down into,
the ruins of the, settlement, screaming
her name; not• a voice Answered- 400AThe sightrSaw Was eriengh'to "strive ta'
-frian-stark mad:. liodEpi,layarannd On;
:the ground—bodiesOPmenwerheri, andchildren, -.llinew.they werelhe folksl.
had seen eVery day :for..tcyear,
•ea u 'diet tell one •from: :the other.- 'The,
red devils had scalped an,d'lnutilated,
them out of all human likerieSs.." Seine'
had been burnt in -the flames, and were
just charred•Aogs:. •Aud:Athratigh that
awful place Iwent looking•t,for.Sally,
taping • to , her..by, her, clothes;,thinkipg••,,thatshould .f:hat, is Washer, soirieheW,4l9..!rnattr ;• what i they'd.
"done to her;. trying to' elleve thatthey
wouldn't be so cruel 4.o.lieri'as to. the
rest.- - And then - there- came over -me
the most horrible.' feeliiig—siich a one
as.any, maxi. that,;.lived to see all the
rest 'ofthe :Wart& dead, had ;know 'thathasWa4:the only cin,-0 that breathed under
the sky, might, •have,:Ldn suppose. -;,•

You see this.had been-my-world far a
while. We'd been brothers, thosemen
-1111airoVigiliMrit-TATtgerillatr d
myself ; ;11 'didn't . hear 'Anything 'else
until I-had•came- down Lupon'my-arina living hand in that place of death. I
turned and.there stood.,,Ayanona. She
was aSteriifoOkiiig,wakkaliaiways, and
sterner"' tlfafi ever now. She carried
her baby ou her back as sip bad on the
day she brought her presents to, Sally,
and she had a blanket wrapped about
her. She had been Big Thunder's
wife

'
• now she was his widow. rb-

metnhered that; but there was no tri-
umph in her face—only that stern sor-
row. At last she spoke.

" Big Thunder wasn great chief. The
white man killed him. Other chiefs
have killed the white mart. It is good."

"She never harmed you," 1 said.,
"She never did anything but good with
her innocent hands. 0, my wife! my
wife! my Sally! where is she? Show
me where she is, that .E may die beside
her!" •

"I will show you," she said, "come."
I followed her. She went into the

weed., rflierit tent'vyas,Spreadr--A rude
thiffg, stilla bhelter)•.,:

"Vile-medicine woman is there," she
said, and turned' her back otl me and
stood silent, with her head beet down
and her face covered with her blanket.
I don't know what I expected to see ;

I dare not, oven now try to think. I
put the covering on the tent aside, and
stooped down tolgok-in, just as you'd
stoop to look into a grave; and in a mo-
ment more I had given a shout of joy
that ought to have made its way as high
as heaven, for there alive and unhurt,
andstretching out her dear little hands
towards me, was my dear little Sally,
with her new born babe upon her bo-
-sem ! Stronger joy can't kill else I'd
'havemy' heart and th,iilte; illoyd Ifig tk'er
:to my lieart find crying, as -I never
thought,a man could cry before.

She told me the story. According to.,
Indian laws Wauona, as the widow of
:the murdered man, had aright to claim
one of his murderers-for her own :to do
:what'she chose with*, and she asked
'for Sally, not to tortuire her, which was
:the object of the law, I reckon, but to
.keep her from all harm and help her
lin her woman's peril, and put her new-
born baby on her bosom and say :

"Medicine woman gave Wanoua her
;pappoose. , Wanona,gave medicine'wo
'man her pappoose. 'Good." :,‘

I went eut and tried to thank the In-
dian woman; but she would not even
look at me. • I said "May I take Sally
and gcr, She answered. "Go."

So I took the two, mother and child,
before me and rode away. That womallnever turned. She covered her face
with her blanket, and stoodlike a
statue until we could see her nosnore.

You see, that miserable chicken thief

ihti.
of aBig Thunder was her hus 'and, afterall,fandl,atilmse Oho' thou ~--bilii a'.
great'fellw:.She'Would h •Ve-21iilled'
me with pleasure, but she I t me live
for Sally's sake, ;though a word would
have brought some of the red devils out
On me in a minute. I never saw her
afterwards. We settled in a place fur-
ther east, and were not troubled with
the Indians again

'
• but whenever I

hear folks say that red creatures
have notratitUde, .I. dbn't' 'much agree
with them.. Iknow one Indian woman
had, else my old woman anal wouldn't
set, as we do watching our grandohil-
drina at play, and looking back on that
stbrmy part of our life as you look back
ob'the.oceap;;Ifter Pzisil Al.a4 i'CressePikand litanirstifehpon the shore With- sol-
id ground beneath yotir 'feet. Sally
often says she • reckons we shall meet
that Indian woman in heaven. Our
parson don't think so, because . she
wasn't converted; but I do.

' " Do, you say your prayers• regularly
every night and awning?" asked a Fyinrpathetic lady of a little shoeblack, to
whom, she had just given a trifle. 'I.I
allussez um atnigh tmum, but any smart
)Ikoy can take care of hisself in the day-
time," was this little rogde's reply.

,

A three year old boy of a Pittsfield
clergyman, watching his,nlettior
ing biscuit oneSunday for ten,aSked'her
If it was not wicted to work on Sunday.
Of course she sAlff it was, and the logi-
cal little chap continued, "Oo'll catch
It when `oo get to heaven I"

_

, .

-- ' ‘, :-- A.WOMAN-EATER: ' • 1:
,An advertisement appiertred inn,daily

paper for a milliner and shop-girl, at a
Madame;Payalle's,lsrovl2l, Pearl stret.4 pair of slender., hands, turned the'paper over, a pair of brown eyes tran.!
dered up and downthe long colunin of
'Wants,?•Until=they rested.upou this;

• -"The YerYl44oo, luallania,". , said Vio=laPlirnett., 'And forthwith the little
bat-and heat- iiiiifitleWere' dOnued 'arid
soonshe vas walking in - the direction
ofPearl, Street:., i , ~;;., ; : , . •, .
•"r dar-eF say, : there' have ~Been many

'before _Me," sho,theiniht. - , "Mit snrely,thernisinO liarini in tryirt,..when 'main-
.mannd I need -money- so much; and
its coming andepends upon me." „. • '.It-did not take long"-to bring her to
No;'l2l"Pearl'Itieeti iAnd' she .patiSed
before-the glass 'doertO•collectlerself.
-TiAere ,•was .but, one •lady,, Withini , and
She feltyouCh-relleyed, for she expected
to- See) a "CioWd-of eager tipPlicanb.4,
ninong. whomher chance would be but
sligh,t, and to Ond allsquiet,, and no one
to ,fled, except the, aforesaid lady,ngag- (I.w eloOkino'V

'e
ersoMe'lmixesin the

rear 'was a pleasure unexpected. ' 1

She entered andthe lady came for= 7
ward:,-. She-was not .very ' 'young, per-
hap4 thirty, with a pretty,- kindly face ;
and when:Viola made known:her er-
rand, she'gaye -a little laugh, and said,
•'!!Dear Mel' ,I' 'am - delighted 1 'Sack a
strtuii of,applicants;as I have ihad, and
all ofthern sour looking. old .nuds.--,
'We 'should not" have five customers in a
-week.' Are yonexPerienced? : ... '•

-;" Yes,- I have 'worked (Or a year in the
,establishipent; of Mrs. Latoughe."

~

•, , ,

"Alil her name is Well .known , and
' her 'Work ' much admired. Lam sure
you will suit_me.,- When-mill you be-
gin ?" : .;

~
••

.

"Now, if you' wish ; I am anxious to
'begin as soon' as yen find' Work -for me.
' .nf1:01) begin nt once ;4and-to• gtVa us a

tries
your worktake this hat and

Arian it. , You must kilo*. guy. dear
'Miss"— ' - -

-

- •

"Burnett."'
"Ali, yes, Miss Burnett; illat4 I have

a brother, who is, in fact, th owner of
ilia establishment, and it is to him
tbat 'yoti must- look for• directions, for,
to tell tha truth; I am soon to he. mar-
ried."

Viola nodded, and allowedthe Frenchwoman to'do'On: • .

• "I am•a Ividow; but have lived two
long years in a Mato ofsingle wretch-
edness,, and have now resolved to mar-
ry,agani.-, This fact, you, must under-
stand, brings you directly understhe at-
tentionpf M. Paul Laville, who, by the
way;l must inform you, Is a thorough
woman-hater." -

"Is ho old?" asked Viola; •

• -"No; he is young, but he so utterly
despises woman that I verily believe he
would discharge you were you'-to 'ask
a question beyond your business. •He
is polite, for all that, and may offeryou
the attention duo to a lady; but -I beg
you to refuse every offer; for if you do
not you' will not long remain,here," _-

The request was a strange one, but
nevertheless easily granted ; and ftho
readily,proMised to do all hi-her power
to' retain her situation. ,

T 1 ~vng ante in Mir. nftornonn harbin
gentleixuui arrived, and—Viola only
caught a glimpse oCa tali handsome
man : -then bent her eyes resolutely up-
on her work.

"My brother, Miss Burnett !" ,
Miss Burnett:raised herbeautiful eyes

fora moment, and went on":with her
work.

"Do you fancy this work, Miss Bur-
nett?"

"Yes, sir,"
"I am glad, for Adele is hard to please;

doyou think you will be content to
remain ?" •

-"Yes sir."
The gentleman turned away, evident-

ly thinking It useless to try to engage
her in 'conversation, and she went sober-
ly on with her work.
It rained when . the -hour came for

Viola's 'return liepie, and she stood a
moment at the -door, 'looking out Into
Lb dark, wet streets. "

"

,"rise Burnett," said "Mr. Lavalke,
"allow4ne to see yobborne"'under my
umbrella.,'

Viola. was surprised;' Not only be-
cause,he was a rich Man' and'shea.poor
milliner, and she Wondered at this offel.

"No, sir, thank you," she replied, "1
„ ,can go alone." •

He had no time to repeat the offer,' lie-
fore she was out and half way dOwn the
street.-

- , • • .It Was darker than' sh'e had '.supposed,
`and the rain fell iri• torrents but, sbe'drew her mantle:lightly around :her,
and with bowed head Walked • 'Swiftly
along.„Before she had reached-the 'end
•of the street there caret) sound ofsharp,
quick' steps on the .pavernen t,, and ;PaulLavalle came up beside her.
"Ofcourse you think me very • bold,

,but I prefer to run the risk of incurring
your displeasure rather than- see you
endangeryour health'by 'expesingyou-
self on such a night'as this. - •

He drew her hand within hiS arm,
.and together they. went 'to MrS'. Aur-
nett's door. Viola:allowed Win to Carry
on the, conversation; ' answering only
when, 'directly cpiestloned,"And then
only in' monosyllables: She , could net
help thinking, liWever,, what'll ;pleas-
ant, agreeable gentleman' he Was, :and
halfrepented madame;
'but she'managed to' keep' it, and bade
him a formal good . night, with a .cool
little 'speech of thanks for his kindness.

She had no desire 'to lose her sittm-
Bon i"but 'shelves tilmcist inclined to dis-
believe istory: Well,' it
mightlie true -andif -woman hitterswerd 'Certainly agreeable creatures: •

The••Work beeattie plegaiire since -it
was 'brightenedby the ovineriapresenee
but Viola-neverforgot !Illtalartie's warn.;
ing.'l It was'all •iti vain -that he brought
f uitti and flOwers, and,praised her work.
.die' never lifted her` dark -eyeS"-at:bispleriSantries;'and'cinee' when heehaticed

!to elaSp‘herfwlrite hand-An a "Confused
tangtwaribbolis'ishd never 'spoke; nOrsmiled=iind heVould• not have knoWn
she observed the -action, but for the
dashof blood which swept actress ,her
round cheeks.,, . „••, ; ‘.

-There w.ereinany.more rainy, nights,'
and many times•the, ombrella WAS :brg't
forth—and underits,eover Viola trudgedhoine,beshie Lavalle. ~Shethought hint.a strange znan,;and-felt, that Madamenever, clearly:, him., He
seen:o(i NomAnlikes hler notion of; a,wel•
man hater,. • ~ • •

Que,,dayi ciropPed,-.s, „note in to :her,lap,:ktylug: Jetter. for -you,
Misa`Burnett.,, Yoh will send a. reply
beferel terns; back,,againi? ,and went
away ,leavingher ,to stare. wonderfully
at the littio.uote.After awhile she Irentil d,read :

• ."Viola ;--:)."'ou are 'strange., belpg-7--I
eaunot understand )0,u7-r-but I„un4er.!
stand ,Ivy cpWO, heart, 4Lnd, t hid? ;inssay ,I,love you, give, me theblessed right .to,. nye

must
my, own, my

• wife 71. told you I must know your
reply before 1 again come. And' so It
must be. Viola;my darling, I.„aw4ityour answer.'

A joyouslight' ',broke
and with a flood of 4i,:_k_poy. tears, wrote
beneath. "I will beijou wife." - ;"Why are Yon so; bright, ' y ,„

asked' Maclaine, 'slip p it; '
"Your brother, Madame,- hag asked

me to be Is wife."
"And 'You told him—"
"Yes."
"My sweet Viola! I knew my plan

would sticcoed. I had Worked - for
Months to' bring the_ chang6-.in Paul's
fortunes, but had been thus far .unsuc-
cessful. He declared that all women
were husband hianters,: and that- he
would never. marry ono of. them.`
know in an insOlit• that, you, would
please him and so I trumped...up the
whole story. You will wonder at my
anxiety but will cease to do so when I
toll you that.l cannot.. marry- until he
is settled inlife. Bless your heart,

"

•am delighted;
Paul -came in, in less than an hour,

and told her the same Story—and•to-
gether they walked. to Viola's mother,
and She joined in their hap pineSs. If
ho ever was a woman' hater, he' laid- it
aside wheri hewas married, and became
a model mum.

Portrait of a Famotu; Queen of Waih.
ingtpn. , , ,

A Washingtou correspondent writes
us as follows:

"Sitting the other night in the thea-
tre, there was pointed out to me for the
first time the once iambus and fashion.,
able: Adele Douglas, of wholn the la-
dies of every city in, the country heard'
and talked; around Wholll , ten years
'ago polite society was' encircled like an
eddy. As I looked toward the .seat in-
dicated by a friend, I saw a womandressed in plain black, Roman matron
cast of face and head, still 'fine 'and
graceful looking, with the full tert years
upon her celebrated beauty, and sug-
gesting it only as a faded ribb,on, .callsup a forgotten romance of .a."bygone
fashion, Not observed more than the
ordinary, she sat there quietly, not look-
ing beyond the face of her husband
for the looks and smiles that in the old
time made her eyes_the centre of.every
assembly. The contrast of the picture
with the, one in memory recalled her.
romance, as real and vivid a one as the
best out of George Sand. ',Nour lady
readers of twenty-five 'remember the
name of her family well enough. It
was thatef Cutts, an old Southern stock
here, that by the rule and grace of
chivalry was accounted good, though
none of its members ever grewtoo much
wealth: or prominence, ,and-Adele's
father held for his life-time nothing
more than a respectable' position in a
Government department here. 'Her
mother's family was poor,and ran back
for a generation of two in the district.
So the ' daughter's fortune, as Spanish
says, was the dower of beauty, and not
much beside._But this she improved
with grace and tnannerS,—and a toler-able education of the Catholic Semin=
ary in Georgetown, and came 'out on
society here a commanding, .courtly-at-
tired, conquering belle-7---therarest thing
that' ever liappto girls :born inWashington. Silu starred a year 'or
two as she was. Then, when hearts
enough had melted, and knees had gone
down like stubble before her stateliness,
the elegant and powerful Douglas bent
too, and she lifted him up with her
hand. The "Little Giant" was the pet
and the lion of the Senate, a prince in
wealth and power, and she was of blood
royal by the, gift -of beauty. It was a
coalition-Ws:Lt.:Wrath lugton_ !.!nigh- life"_
couldnotresist,. so,Adele Cutts became,
the elegant Mrs. Senator Douglas, the
Douglas, the queen reg,riant of society,
the glass of fashion into which the po-
lite world looked for its manners.—
Douglas ,and -Breckinridge, who quer
reled during their_ days in the Senate,
were Damon and Pythias then, and
built side by side for their residence thesplendid row of buildings in this city,.
since more famous for tile residence of
Grant and now for Sherman: ' 'Mrs.
Douglas gave her reeeptions there.. To
be admitted to them,:was to be in com-pany; to be seelecr was not to be
known. A waveof her dainty fan. in
those days might have gondenmed you
front the ton as efibetually as thepatrie-
lan Roman ladies turned the gladiator
to deathwith their thumbs. The queen
of " Douglas.Row" made no pretension
to wisdom -or brilliancy, but. Senators
and foreign ministers have scarcely
found- since at the- gay Capital a-recep-
tion room so graceful and attractive as
hers,. . She received everybody, there,
and never a breath of scandal blew
over her fair reputation. She was en-viable. When she was sick in her lux-
urious home, the town was in a com-
motion as over a stricken -empress, and
Franklin.Row, the Capitol and hotels
vied with each other in sending condo-
lence and kind inquiries for her health.
'She was no- less-the centre of society in
her Western home. Everybody gave
her receptions when she came to Chica-
go, Douglas' bride. 'Some one has de-
scribed her to Me standing, one of the
first nights, among the ladies of the
dressing-room, ahead -taller than any,
nonehalantly drawing on her kids, be-,
f reentering the parlors, her magnifi-.iic),C 'admired. by all.': Her fine. tasteodalated everything; Prom a -poor
irl she went into • enjoyment of the

rich Senator's wealth,- step- by step,—
nothing sudden or bizarre. All this
,was a romantic epiSode cif five years.—
Then she became the widow of Doug-
las, in proper mourning, with the et:
soda behind, her. But widowhood, lie
la. Eamee tells us, is.the,best cosmetic,
and she emerged, tWo Or three years
later,' from her weeds, upon the arms
of hersecond Choice of;huSband, a quiet
soldierly gentleman, frimn a• quiet de-partment bureau hero in Washlugtonv
and stole ow witii him and her heart-
they say—into a quiet; beautiful home,
and we catch a gliMpse of her now7a-
days', faintly and rarely. -;Her home-is
an elegant one, petite and cosy,. agift of
Douglas to her mother, and not far
away from the palatial ono she entered
so often., long years ag i, with her more
lovable companion. . Passing it some-times in- the evening, you catch the
glimmer of soft lamps through closely
drawn curtains.' We will not tear them
aside, though they say that behind
them are beautiful children playing,
and more happiness than ever the statey
and courted .I.frs. Douglas knew.

Tun BLOOM or AGE.—A good woman
never grows' old. , Ycais pass over her
head, but if benevdlenen and virtue
dwell in her heart, she Is as cheerful as
when the Spring of life ;opened, to her
view: When we Jock' upon, a good
woman ,we never, think of her_ age; she
looks as charming as when the, ;rase of
youth first bloomed upon her 'cheek.
That rose never frided'yet and ft-.fiever
will fade. Who does not love and re--
speet themoman who„ had passed her
days in acts of kindness,.and -14erc•Y 7
She, Will always be freSh and buoyant
in spirits, and active in ',amble deeds
-of • mercy and benevolence.' - If' the
young lady desires toretain the bkiom •
andbeauty, of,yon(4,.let her not 'yield

-Let.to the sway or fashion or. telly.
-11e-ticß,6 Truth 'and 'Virtue.; and tO the
elese of

hich
nre sshallhe.wimakellfetalifein -Ahoseappearfee

a
-

lintsw
garden of sweets—ever .fresh.and ever

. .

There is a lady living In tho town of
Highland WIS., who *as twice -Mar-
ried before she was 21 years of age,• a
mother before she was 17, and a grand-
mother before she was 35.- ', • -

Teacher--' Gerty, you were a very
good girl to-day.'

Gerty—' Yes 'ma'am I couldn't help
being good, I had a Atilt-neck.'

John BrosWellihag Speech.
.

' Old .Tehn Brown,'whorie "soul goes
marching•on," Uponbeing asked-bythe
Court that tried him in Virginia;

•fortreasons'.what ho had to say why een-tenee'otdeathshouldnotbepleased up-
on him,,immediately rose and in a dear
and distinct voice said; • •

•

• "I have, may it - please- the Court, a
few words to say. , In, the first place,•I
deny everything but what. I have all
along admitted of a design on 'mypart
to free slaves. I intended Certain ly t 6 ,
-have made a clear, thing of the- matter,
as I did last wipter when I- went •c,4
Missourl,•and there took slaves withoutthe snappingof a.gun on- either side,
moving through the country, and ;fi-
nally leaving- them in Canada. 1 I de-
signed to do the same thing, again pri a
larger scale: -This wasall I intendedto . •
do. I never did intend Murderor treas-
on, or the destruction of property, or
to excite or, incite slaves to rebellion, or
tomake insurrection. thaw! another
objection; and that is that it its unjust
that I should • suffer such a ,penalty.—
Had I interfered in the manlier which
I admit hag been fairly proved—for I
admire the truthfulness and candor of
-the-great portion of .witnesses who have
teStified in.this case--had Iso inter-
fered in behalf of the rich, the power-
ful,.the intelligent, the so-called great, ,
or in behalf of any •of their friends,
either father,lnother, brother or sister,
wife or children,pr any of that claws,
and Suffered and sacrificed what I have
in this interference, it would have been
all right, and every man in this' Court'
would have deemed it an act worthy or
reward rather than punishment. The
Court acknowledge, too, as I suppose,
the validity of the law ~of God; -.I see
a book ,kissed, which I sypposii- to be
the Bible; or at reast the New-1-,Testa-
ment,7which teaches me that anthings
whatsoever I would that men ': houid
doto me, I should do even-to th•m. Itteaches me 'further to remembe . them
that are, in bonds as bound wit. them.
I endefor to acct up to that instr etion.
I say*l am yet too young to und:rstandthat God is any respecter of pe :ons:,—
I believe that to pave interfere aal,
have done, as I have alwayri fr,:ly ad-
Mitted, I Afave dons in behalf .f His
despised•poor, not wrong, but r ght.—•
Now, if it is deemed necessary hat I
should forfeit mylife for the f rther-
ance of the ends of justice, and al Ingle
•my blood of my children and w th the
blood of millions in this slave country
whose rights are disregardedby icked,
cruel, and unjust enactments, I say let .
it be done, .Let me say, onewor. furth-
er. I feel entirely satisfied wi . the
treatment'I have received on ray trial.
Considering the circumstances? it has
been more generous than I expected.—
But I feel no consciousness of guilt. I
have stated from the first what were
my intentions and what were not., I
never had any design against the lib-
erty of any person, nor any dispositiOn
to.commit treason or excite slaves to re-
bel or make any general .insurrection.
I never encouraged any man to do so,
but always discouraged- any ideri of ,
that kind. Let me also in regard to
the statements made by some of thosewho were connected with me. I fear
it has been stated by some of theme that
I have induced them to joinme, but the
contrary is true. I do not say this to
injure them, but as regretting theirweakness. Not one but joined me of
his own accord, and the greaterpart at,
their own expense. A number ofhem4I never saw, and never had a w rd of
conversation with till the day they
came to me, and for the purpoSe sta--'
ted. Now, I have done." 1--,-

, These' words, so bravely lok n, have
'sent such a thrill through tle •vorld as
nothing which has been said since. thusermon -was preached upon the Mount. -

MARK Turfail ON- TIE CALIFORNIA
EARTHQVAKE DIAL.—w. Frani: Stew-
art, of San Joffe, California, is still pre,-
dieting earthquakes. For several years
he kept a neat!but not gaudy little 'liq-uor store in Sau *Jose (and doubtless
keeps itstill,) and in the intervals of -..

'mixing gin toddies and - Santa Cruz
punches, he instructed himself in the

abstrre science of earthquakes--if
there be such a science, properly. He
invented ti 'machine for determining
the d rection of earthquake shocks. It
was' imply a_ lead-pencil fastened -In
such a manner, :with its .point against
a sheet of whitfi'paper that it would
make a mark tip and down, across -or
zig-zag, when the house *as shaken by
an earthquake; and sa, whenever Stew- ' -

t4.Was out of hie boots or his bed, he
dfd not rush for the streetS, as other .
citizens did, but rushed to see what the ,
earthquake had written him as to What
direction it was traveling and whither
it was probably bound. The building
was a small frame one, and the hogs
got to • scraping themselves against it
for comfort; their performances were
faithfully recorded. by the earthquake
machine, and- as 'faithfully reported to
the public by Stewart,nntil he--found
out the fraud at last—and Irene tobsogn
for his reputation as an earthquake ex-
pert. But Stewart Isan earnest;- .
ions and industrious man, and-ho -has
clung .to his . investigations between. -
drinks until he has gotten so notv...that
he can swing the fora-Ada:We scientific
earthquake terms- with the -ease of a
bald and venerable college. professor.—
His latest achievementwas the promis-
ing of an earthquake on'a particular -
day, and the specification of the hour
wherein it would arrive, its exact dura-
tion and the probable amount of dam-age it would do. Everybody punved
a ,stipply of misery and -consternation
for the occasion •and when they' were
all ready, the earthquake did notr eetne.
This is an excellent lesson for little
boys. 'This_poon; man was.hothing but
an ignorant bar-keeper at first, but by
dilligent attention to watering .'his,
whisky and studying Latin. technicali-
ties and such things, ho has got so that.
he can tell within ayear or two of when

,

there will not be an earthquake.- 4.nd...t‘
he has grown wealthy, too, and stmt.,-

_day, when he gets further along; so
that ho can be prompt with his earth-
quakes and not- disappoint the people,
ho 'will become great. He ilettlng.upa prodigious earthquake for ovember,
and will spare no pains or expense to
make it everything the public can de.:
sire, .Thus, by iudtrstry, enterprise and
eiose attention to business, this humble •

young.man has raised himself up to be
a shining and- usef9l • member. of so-
ciety. Lot us hope,.for his sake, and
the sake of his w'do_

k

Wed ,mother, who
IS solely dependei t upon him for sup-
p 1ort, that his en thquae will 'big an
awful one this tin . 1 •

LABoll.—There is !MI6 truth in the
statement that none so little enjoy,lifei,
and are such burdens to, theniselvee, 051
those who have nothingto do. The ac- i .1
Live only havethe true. relish of life.. He '
whoknows not whalt isto labor,knows
not what it is to enjoy., -,Recreation is

enjoyable nloyable salt unbends us. =The.
idle know nothing ofit. It is exertion
that renders rest delightful, -and sleep
sweet and undisturbed. That the hap-
piness of life .depends -on• the regular
purpose, or lawful calling, which en-
gages,' helpsand enliVens all of our pow--i
ere, let those bear witness who, after
spendingyears in actito usefulness, re—-
tire to enjoy themselves; they can find
leisure a burden rather than a pleasure.

Smith's Hotel>
[riooe, re.]

E. M. SMITII, having purchased tho hotel
...property lately owtisd,,hyiL.,,At.-

thoroughly retittedlaiii: hOtelyanti -earcliaeditW
'update the traveling public in a superior
•InnnP9.* *FITPb,

ktiktOki
SVILLE, Tiogu County, Pa. "S',ll.

Proprietor. Convenient to the best, fishing
grounds in Tiogu Co. Fishing parties neoro-

' moddted with :eorrvujitne'es.' Gond' e'niej ruin-
tuon t for man and beast..-J,unii-,9osoo—tf: •

•

New 'll-aineiw.. , 1
frillE undersigned has fitted up the old Fou:J.

dry building, near the Brewery, Wellebere,
and is new prepared to turn out fine calf, Lip,
cowhide, and harness leather in tho
nor. Ilfde:1 tanned on shares. Cash paid fur
hides. u., DU RIF,

Wellsbere, Oct. 14, 1,q48:!:N.

1, UNION ROTEL.
IUNER WATKINS, ..PROPRIgT6I2. •

•

HAVING fitted up a new hotel building on thesiteNof the old Union Hotel, lately destroyed by•fire,
I am now ready to receive and entertain gueSts,4„-..l'he
Union Hotel was intended for &Temperance !louse,
and the Proprietor belicycp it can bp sustained
grog. An attentirdhostler In atttendnitVe.

Wellsboro,June 243, I.BCa.

II J. E. lUM.BALL,
GROGIERY AND RESTAURANT,

One door above the Meat Market,
wkaLssono,- PENN'A. '

RFISPECTF,tILLY announces to the iradiafg
nubilethatXto bas d'ediiebliastock'of ~tlrti,-

aeries,- ceruprisini. Teas', Clads's, Spices, Stager's,
Molasses, Syrups, and all that constitutes a first.
class stock. Oysters in every style at all sea-
sonable hour's. •; ' "

s . .
Wellsborb;J,an. 2, 1.81317itr-

LATHROP.. • •

neAreß 1

IFARDW ARE, I NAILS,

87'O VAS;<<T -.TVAII1i;
,

BELTING SAIVS-.CETLERY
WATER LIME,

AURA-CULTURAL AMPLEAIEN',I-8
Carriage acid Harness Txlinminge,

• • 114RNESSCS, SAISDLES,
9orninz. N. Y.; J.ti.a. 2,1807-Iy.

. .

• • ,

H2.IIAR::YE :HEAR YEI,IIEARJB
• RARER'LS,• FIRK.I S, ciIURNS, '

BUTTER TUBS, gto.,

Kept constantly on hand, and fu'rnishodlo or.
dur, by

W. T. MATHERS,
at bie. now store, 2d door abovo
Wolltd)oro. (Juno 10,1865.)

• . .Bculer! Seal r! Scales'!
111111.; Bulialg, Platform Scales, all ordinary

size:, for heavy, and eountor.use„ may, be .found at the Hard~gt;rt_e9kJre oft, )4m. . Robotte,•
Wellshoro. jitose Beale aro thpFairlianYktal-ant and hit've no 'sniiirlor,'int-Wain the best style araliaviitatedn tlia
um at all the grent exhibitions.I have the tmle ai;eney. Per,theao Scales in,.titlerogicM•, . ROBERTS...Ptib: 12, 1986. ' "

New Tobcco Store I -
'tinE.. vittu!cribur lia.l fitted up tho rooms ad-:1: joining, 11. P, I;obert:3 Till and Srove Store
For: ho mankitaoture audzEolo'cit "

'••

=
• -

I

'OO.l S, (all grades), Fancy and Common
'Sit()A-MG rtairiCOo,lllichigan line Cut

OMB WINO, auttall•hinds,of ;;
„

•

PLUG I'OB.A COO, .PIPES, and thechai-
eM Ilrand of C.19411,q.

7LtY" ull and site for y'ou{'seh•os.

w,,161).)n., Nov.

• . `••--TO` VATiMt-RS I -"' '

-9LK KPT A sTtit.-.TY.,: hereby- certify
that we have" used the Plistoi tintnufactured-

b.y Ohampney & iternauer, at theirrp'orjui:o9 Elk
-Run, in Baines township, and we heliove into beequal if out superior to the Cayuga Plaster.
David Smith S M Conable, A P Cori°M Cobb 11 E Simmons J. Bernal:4rG V Barker • , , Asa Smith strawB'Davis Albert King' -John C Miller'Watrous W H Watrous L L Marsh-R M Smith 0 A Smith 11 M Foote•JD PX.VinioOlder.l=- 34 SmithJared Davis .1F Zimmerman L King
L L Smith.

N. B.—Ylaster always on band at the Mill,
Price $5 per ton. i Nov. 4, /858.

1 For Saiiir 011§04., ,::"--i,-,:.-4,' ,

AISTEAI4I Eugitt Boiler, and all the gear
logfUor an p a d down Saw.

1,1 JOHN H. BOWEN.
Welleboto, Juno 214 1869.—tf. ,
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Eggs

SoBBUFG
The proliriote 44haiiietoeite4theoetatilishnia

with a new a Ysrle iisiotimentof

.AND-CARt-tYOE
• - Esqps;

. .

and araprepared to execute:testi, And promptly
. _

POSTERS, li.ANDBIIIOIBOULAM3,II4I.I.ito. j&o.
. .

. Deede, Mortgagoi,Leases, arid *fallaliorttoentof Constableir azo.loJustloos'Blanks oxt laffd!
People living at a dlgtenaocan &Tendon:hav-ing theirwnris done promptly_ and sent, back inreturn mail. , , ,•, -
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